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V ave Ribble (#3290) shares the three American Rapid fI
Telegraph Company stamps shown here. A close
look will show that each is punched with a single ~.
round 2mm hole. The firm was organized in 1879 and

it once provided telegraph services from its New York base as far
west as Cleveland and as far north as Boston. When it ran into fi
nancial trouble, it was taken over by investors and subsequently its
property rights were sold to Western Union. A New York dealer . _•• ••~~
bought up the remaining American Rapid Telegraph Company telegraph stamps after the owners punched them all to
make them invalid. Scott lists three types of stamps for the company: telegram, collect, and duplicate. The punched
varieties are valued at a fraction of the unpunched varieties. It wasn't uncommon for leftover telegraph stamps from
bankrupt companies to wind up being sold to stamp dealers , but we believe these are the only ones punch-canceled
before they were sold. Now for the big question: were any of the telegraph stamps (they're all listed in the Scott spe
cialized U.S. catalog) ever perforated with the names of users?
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'Red Diamond overalls
were made by the"l Red Diamond Cloth-

, I i ng Company of St.
Louis. The Balough catalog
identifies the user of pattern
R46 (RD Cj Co) as Red Diamond
Ov eralls. The post card above,
from t h e collection of Chuck
Spauldi ng (#2 355), provides the
co rrec t co mpany name and lo
ca t io n .
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Chase, Harris, Forbes or just Harris, Forbes?

U. S. perfin H8 (H) is identified in the Balough
catalog as being used by Chase, Harris , Forbes

Corporat ion of New York Ci ty . Joe Laura, Jr. .....
(#1238) has found a cover dated August 8 , .

1913, with a corner card of Harris, Forbes &
Co., 56 William Street , New York , N.Y. Did the

firm change names before or after that time?
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Tord tagerwau (#1167) received a vermeil medal for his five frame
exhibit of the Perfins of Sweden at MOSCOW 97 last fall. He notes
that there were very few exhibitors from the U.S. at the show. Inci
dentally, Lagerwall recently celebrated his 85th birthday and is still

very active in perfins collecting in Sweden. He's one of the authors of Svenska
Skyddsperforeringar, the handbook of Swedish perfins published in 1981. He
says the catalog has not been revised because only a few new patterns have
been found and the ratings are in most cases still valid. Dr. Harvey Tilles (#7-L)
won a gold medal and a research medal with his exhibit To Prevent Posta l Fraud
and Deceipt at the Garfield-Perry show in Cleveland in late March. The gold was

one of only 14 awarded at the APS WPS show.

W as U .S. perfin B 16 1
(BM jC) used by Hatch Mu 
sic Com pany of Boston as

has lon g been thought, or was i t actually
used by the Boston Music Company?

Boston Music Company was founded
by Gustave Schirmer , J r. In 1919, the
fi rm acquired the music cata log (and pos
sibly all the operations] of the Hatch Mu
,....~__.., sic Company of Philadel-

phia. Hatch had never
been based in Boston.

Most of the BM j C pat
: te rns I have seen are pre-

Jcancelled BOSTON , MASS ,
.....__~_ and my collect ion indicates

that the pattern was used between 19 16
and about 1926 .

What I have yet to see is a BMjC per 
lin on a cover with a corner card identify
ing the u ser as either the Boston Music
Company (which seems logical given the
pattern) or the Hatch Music Company.

Can anybody help? Please contact Al 
bert Spencer , P. O. Box 6 , Ange lus Oaks,
CA 92305.
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